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Mixtop TC500 is a single component elastomeric pigmented polyurethane coating designed for 

application in heavy duty vehicular traffic areas. It is designed to provide a hard elastic, UV resistant 

pigmented surface resistant to abrasion and chemicals. Mixtop TC500 is used as a top coat in Mixtop 

PU2000 traffic deck coating system 

 

Appropriation 

Used as elastomeric coat for: 

Car park deck  

Vehicle Ramps 

Heavy duty vehicular turning areas 

Light engineering work shops 

Pedestrian walk ways 

  

Characteristics 

Elastomeric 

Good impact, wear and abrasion resistance  

UV resistant and Weather resistant – suitable of external & internal use 

Fire retardant 

Good chemical resistance to  

 Alkalis and acids with medium concentration 

 Mineral oil products and solvents 

  

Technical properties: 

Mixed density: 1.40gm/cm
3
 

Open time: 45 minutes @20
0
C 

Tensile strength (DIN 53504):  4.5N/mm
2
 

Elongation at break (DIN 53504): 200% 

Water vapor diffusion resistance factor: 3000 approx (DIN 52615) 

Tack free time: approx 30 minutes 

Colours: Grey, green, oxide red and brilliant blue 

 

Product management 

Surface preparation: The surface must be applied to clean, dry substrate free laitance, dust, dirt, oil, 

grease etc. Surface cleaning includes, mechanical roughing, surface grinding, vacuum cleaning or shot 

blasting. Uneven surface should be repaired by suitable Mixbuild repair systems before application of 

the coating. For difficult substrates,   recommended primer sealer before the application of the coating. 

Weak/ damaged concrete must be removed and replaced with a suitable repair compound. 

Application temperature: Recommended substrate temperature is min +12
0
C and max +35

0
C 

 

Priming: The surface must be primed with Mixprime EP prior to the application of Mixtop TC500; 

depending up on the absorption of the concrete surface a second coat is recommended to assure an 

exact bond with surface and Mixtop TC500 

 

Mixing and application:  

Surface primer: 

Apply Mixprime PU directly on the prepared surface as per the surface preparation method 

and allow for curing as per primer technical specification.  

The consumption rate will be 0.15 to 0.30kg/m
2
 depends on the surface texture and porosity. 

For obtain a skid free surface broadcast Mixtop SRA No. 3 @0.5 to1kg/m
2
 directly into the wet 

primer. Remove excess aggregate by sweeping or vacuuming after curing time. If smooth surface 

finish required avoid aggregate scatter. Allow to cure the prime for sufficient period  
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Mixtop TC500: 

Stir thoroughly with a mixing paddle filled with an electric drill to get a uniform colour. It is important to 

maintain constant mixing times throughout the contract and work the mixer round the mixing pail to 

ensure it scraps the side and bottom of the pail. To ensure consistent colour and avoid introducing 

excessive air into the system.  

 

Apply by roller / squeegee or airless spray to the primed tack free surface at the rate of 0.8 to 1.2kg/m
2
 

in two to three coats. Mixtop TC500 is applicable in a single top coat or a multi layer coat sandwich 

system incorporating aggregates to give a slip free finish. When applying as a top coat or multi coat 

system, do not exceed the maximum over coating time of the previous coating. Do not apply the 

material when humidity exceeds 90%. Ensure the substrate temperature in +5
0
C to +40

0
C 

 

Point to be noted: If a maintenance coat has to be applied, thoroughly wash the existing Mixtop TC500 

and allow to dry, then immediately prior to over coating, wipe the surface with a cloth dampened with 

Mixtop Solvent No. 2 
 

 

Packing & storage 

Mixprime PU primer :  15kg 

Mixtop SRA3  :  25kg 

Mixtop TC500  :  24kg 

 

 

Mixtop TC500 should be stored in cool, dry and shaded warehouses. Shelf life is 6 months when stored 

under cover, out of direct sunlight, protected from extreme temperatures and as per recommendations. 

In extreme tropical climate, the product must be stored in cooled ambience.  Excessive humidity and 

over exposure to UV will result in the reduction of shelf life. Once drum has been opened, ensure 

maximum possible usage of materials since the surface skinning will form on balance quantity. 

 

Health & Safety 

Mixtop TC500 contains no hazardous substance. As with all construction chemical products, caution 

should always be exercised. Protective clothing such as gloves and goggles shall be worn whilst handling. 

Wearing long sleeve overall, safety shoes and face mask is recommended for maximum safety. Reseal all 

containers after use and ensure product is stored as instructed on the safety section of the labeling. 

Treat any splashes to the skin or eyes with fresh water immediately. Should any of the products be 

accidentally swallowed, do not induce vomiting, but call for medical assistance immediately. For more 

details, please refer to the MSDS released on each Fab product 
Rev. Nov-10/01 
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Group Head office:  

PYCHEM Co. L L C 

Post Box 23940,  Sharjah.  

Te: +971 6 5420414 / 5431636  

Fax: +971 6 5421446 

Mail: mail@fab-cc.com 

          fabchem@gmail.com  

 

Head office:  

T33A/1, Thryambhava Houses  

Kalapetty road,Coimbatore – 14  

Tel: 0422 3222245  

Fax: 0422 2625207 

Mail: mail@fab-cc.com 

          fabchem@gmail.com  

Under Technical Collaboration with 

MIX UK Limited 

Cherry Tree House, Cherry Tree Lane 

Rostherne, Cheshire,WA143RZ 

Web: www.mixuk.com  

           

Technical information given in this datasheet is true and exact to the best of our knowledge, laboratory upshot and hands-on 

application. The datasheets of all products are revised/updated regularly and hence ensure that the latest release is used for 

reference and recommendation. The date of the publishing is as in this sheet. All data are mean of numerous tests, assessment 

and analysis conducted under laboratory ambiance. Climatic disparity in temperature, humidity, etc. and porosity of substrate 

may impinge on the values. 


